
BRAZIL 

The President of Brazll bows out - after only 

seven months in office. Janio Quadroa, blaming - •rorcea 

or reaction." )tt'itlng an emotional letter of realgnation -
) 

then leaving Brazilia. The Ohamber of Deputies - proaptly 

accepting the resignation. 

Moat Braziliana were taken by 1urprl1e - becauae 

~~ 
Quadros appeared strongly entrenched; ~ sure of hi•elt, 

aa he charted for Brazil - what· he called "an independent 

polic1~•. But hie...,. opponents charged - he wu veering 

too far to the lett. PlaJlng up to Red Chlnaj· _. planning 

✓ 
to lncreue trade with the Soviet bloc; ;<'coratlng O•vara -

Cuba's top Red. 

Criticla■ Q lnlide Brazil· especially lnllde the 
. 14.£ 

Brazilian Chamber or Deputies - bec011lng louder1~t night 

a provincial Governor in a radio and tv broadcast - bitterly 

denounced the President or Brazil for aubaerviance to 

1-\~ 
Communism. Thia, apparently /\the last straw for Quadroa 

who resigns. ~ ~ ~ lt. ~ 4-
~-M ~ ~~~· 

--



11suv.u 
Uncle Saa oallina out - the r•••••••· The 

veten•• Depart ■ent, ordering ■ore than ••••nt7-1iz 

thouaan4 ■en - to report tor dut.,. Moat ot the■ to be 

in unitor■ - b7 October first. for how lon1? •1 oan't 

predict th• length of the Berlin criaia.• 

; 



illll 

'.l'oda7 Secretar1 of State Bu1t uaed a 1trikln1 · · 

phrase - •ro1u• go•ernaent.• The reference - ob•loua. 

A •roau• elephant• ia one that runa wild - goea aa41J 

crashin1 throuah the Jungle - l•••ing a trail of ueath 

and 4e1truction. 

A •roaue governaent• one that retuaea to live in 

peace with the othera. ~o■aittin1 aggreaaion - creatiDI 

ten1ion. 

Secretar7 luak, reterriq to lhruahch••'• 

refuaal to sign - a aenuine diaar■aaent a,r••••nt. 

Moscow, with it• •~ogue govern■ent.• 



Berea tbe aort of incident tbe leat feara: - in 

Berlin today, East Ger■an police, hurlin& \ear 1•• 

&renadea aero•• tbt border - into~ leat ~,rlin orow4; 

tben deluging Ile■ with a atrea■ of water - fro■ a 

water cannon. 



BBRLD 

' ' ~ x • I 'ftli~•1•- 1n erntt.s 0•• 1,, border crossing ln 

Berl in - today .. - ~ empty car1• Belonging to a doctor - ln an 

Eaat Berlin clinic. A technician or the clinic decidf• 

he'd had enough or C0111111uni1t tyranny • Jumped into the 

driver's seat, cautiously drove across Bast Berlin to the 

barrier - then gave her the gun. He roared• paat the Red 

guards - before they knew what waa happening. On to t'Nedoa 

-in Vest Berlin. 

a, 111:-rtlen he waa struck by the thought - that 

lt wasn't his car. So he turned it around, pointed lt down 

the hill - and released t '1e brake. 'ftle car, zooalng into 

the check-point - scattering the laat Oer11an polic .. e•n. COIiing 

to a halt - when lt hit a concrete wall. 

Back in west Berlin, the refQgee technician remarked 

- "I hope the doctor geta hia car back in good condition." 

Then he added. "after all, the doctor might want to drive 

to Veat Berlin, as I did." 

AB for the barrier ac~oaa Berlin - 1t see• to be 



BIRLIN - 2 

working both ways. '!be West, now turning back Eaat German 

COllll'8ll1 ta - froa the check - polnta. One, a lawyer tnvol ved 

1n a cue - 1n a Weit Berlin court. The Weit Berlin police, 

tabbing thla C0111unl1t 11 unde1lrable" - refualng to let bbl 

cl 
enter. They say he aee•d aa fi.oletu.l a1 any refugee - •• 

he walked back into the workera 1 paradlae. 

Then/ uw: u • • that barbed wt.re barricade - a trung 

by the But oeraana. Part or lt encroached on Vest Berlin 

1n the French aector. So DeOalllle 1 • •n •de the Reda tan 

lt down - and aov• back 011t or Veit Berllll. 



The Al li•• are 1hruggin1 ott the late1t 

propaganda tirade - b7 'hruahch••'• ■an in iaat Berlin; 

Olbricht'• assertion that allied ri1ht1 in ~•rlin will 

lap•• - after •oacow si1n1 a ••parate peace treat,J wi\h 

£aat Geraan,. The warnin& ia con1idered of no 

i ■portance in the tree worla - beoauae ever7one know• 

that Ulbricht 11.71 onl.J what ~hruahoh•• tell hla to 

1a7. So, lhruahch•• la th• one to watch. l't• for hi• 

benefit that the Alli•• are gettiq toqh - ■o•iDI their 

troop• up to the Berlin barrier; refuaiq to tat• •Pl 

pu1hin1 around fro■ th• East Ger■ana. 



Th• Pri ■• Minister of ~ndia 1a71 be ne•er aeant 

to i ■pl7 - that the Allies have no right of acc,11 to 

leat Berlin. !n ~ew ~elbi, ~aerican Ambassador 

Goldbraitb, conferred with Nehru for o••r an hour toda7 

and aot thie atateaent. 

Last night there appeared Lo be a contradictioD 

in lehru'a reaarka - •• ,.,,••••rap••••• ,e ~• • 

coM••••••••• ia l1kaa'u 10■■1~1 - as tbe7 were 

reported on the new• wire. Tonlabt, tbia baa been 

cleared up. lehru i1 not llnin1 up with - the loYlet 

bloc; and he denl•• that lhruabche• baa &DJ right - to 

blockade Berlin. 



lCBNYA 

Kenya's 
~ I n.oi-ti:, 

"b 1 11 urn ng spear .4:d~t•••t!•:t~■11•••~•J1•ll!,ll 11uch 

inflaMd today. Jomo Kenyatta, taking a lllOderate llne-

after a coalition of partiea decided to make hia their 

leader. Kenyatta, appearing on a balcony 1h Nairobi -

' when aOM or hia followers tried to start a riot. Whereupon 

~ 
he shouted - for order. D It I■ told the crolld ~ - "I u not 

/ \ 

a gangster leader." 

Rather Pacific worda troll Kenya's "burning spear," - -
Q_~~ (µ.J'!-~ ~'; head of the Nau Ma~. 



VIET NAM 

Refugees from North Viet Nam, arriving 1n Saigon -

~\€'\,~ 
report A• blg Nbellt.on against the Co•unlat regl•. Reason 
. I\ I\ 
- the five year plan.)ftle Communist drive to build 11aJ heavy 

) 

tndua try - at the expense of agrlclll ture. ,,it the expense ot 
/ 

- the people. Result - a shortage ot rice, and tamine. Hence 

the fighting 1n North Viet Nam - peuanta against the Red 

bo11e1. 



The bean foreater of lewtoundland ia now callin1 

for - ten timea as aany aen. Yesterday two hundred 

r1inforceaent1 arri•e4 - to help tight foreat fir••• 

But today Foreater •d •alpb told Ottawa he need• - two 

thouaand. Those who have been fire-fighting are 

exhausted - after a week of trying to beat back the 

fl••••• And it aay get coapl etei, out of hand - if be 

doe1n•t 1•\ ■ore help, 1000. 



Rm:ORD 

If someone aaka you who holds the women's speed 
a , 

record i n the air - Juat say "Jacqueline " ~u•re sure 
/,,{ 

to be right . because the record haa been bouncing across 

the Atlantic - between Jacqueline Auriol or Prance and 

Jaoquel ine Cochran or the U .s. A. In llneteen Plrt1-thN•, 

the Allerican Jackie bee- the r1rat woan - to bNak the 

aound barrier. Two years later, the PNnch Jaokl• tra,eled 

even tuter acroaa the •kJ ot I •• Central FNnoe. Alwt 

aeven hundred and alxteen ■ilea an holll'. .• ,: ·u 
7~ _ hL"1 , P~ l~~ -3~ 

Today, T Cochran ~•td~ the record back • _ 

bJ hitting etlht hundNd an4 tort1 two ■ilea an hoUr 1n a 

J•t o,er the NoJ••• de1ert. 



llli 

liere•a an itea for eentiaentaliats - which•• 

all are - aren't we? A Denver Juda• ha• ruled that a 

weddiq ring cannot be attached - as pa7aent for a 

debt. Hia Honor, telling law7era that no one haa a 

juatifiable claia on what he ter■ed: - •the viaible 

ay ■bol ot aatri■onial vow,.• Sound• a• if the Judge 

ii - a bit of a 1enti■entaliat. An7wa7, if you're a 

bouaewif• in Venver, Dick, - which Y•• are not - but 

if 7ou were and ran up 10■• bill• - they could attach 

■oat things. ivtn your bed. But - not that weddin1 

rin& - no aatter bow bi& th• aparkler. 



SHARKS 

The way fnz u~ to avoid being eaten by sharks -

.ta tti eat more sharks. :l'!iat. 1 :1 th f l , ➔ h ·~ ------- - ~a,:xu11 " p •opose,y ,,.. 

Professor Perry Gilbert of the American Institute of 

a,1,\ ~a,.,, 
Biological Sciences,~ expert on marine life, address~ 

o.O.:vlfsclentiflc Congress 1n Honolulu - admitted t~~ no fool-~ a i . 

proof shark repellent has been invented. 

His solution - catch the Tigers of the sea. But 

a fishing boat - costs money. So who's going to pay for -

anti-shark expeditions? WIS >The publi:;/ays the expert.

"1'f we want to make our beaches safe, we'd better start 

eating sharks, and a lot or them1 ".Ao/- -t:l!..f ~-
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